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e Wounded in Jtaly ana

'Another Witn uanauim.

Stigmafizod Wrongly

j57 NAME

i1'w,1 two 4 157 men whose nnmes
.lackers .could

rnVtho ilta Slven by

Sff Su, formerly of 3015
was ln-,n- Vr,' nnmo

ent"even given out by
fladf? iiJd No. 30, was, wounded

i ilrtir with the Itollnn Army.
fKMX naturalized ih an

;"Ustc(1 j the army of

land nt the request 01 m
lU native, ir , novV pcrvhiR

home of an attorney
(tefiSlit Villi according to Mm.

Alfcn, who lives nt Mcrvlno

"' uKmlrcw Castle, who regis- -

yc.8tt" lieu:.. teiffrth5 Fanhdlan Army, was
,,n,n L man of tho forty-si- x Jlttcd a

only c(m
'"homlnfonnatlon could be

th addresses Riven. HU
S." Harry Cnstle, served three

22fin tie Army,
the given for theof ndilreyroi

i?.tliM alleged (.lackers made pubic
ftt?.rnoard No. 42 was It possible

Informal on about the men
&? A the. addresses Riven for
IvMf ill men listed oy jaicui imu

It was stated the men were not

iMWn IH":

DIX SOLDIER INJURED

Trolley Hits His Mptorcycle at Fed-

eral Street Ferry, Camden
a soldier stntlonod nt

ftMx. as badly injured this
rJSfinJThcn n motorcycle which heK struck by a trolley car

mr the Federal street ferry, Cam- -

deTho motorcycle was thrown several

ft and Illnlr fell directly In the path
automobile. He bayed lilnuclf

further injury by rolling out of
l,.,n of the machine.

patrolman sent the soldier to

Sylphoj;Natlial
the dUinfectant

F.rm.rly ealltJ Sulpho-Napth-

It i3 iyi times stronger
than the U. S. Public
Health Service Standard.
Leading hospitals in New
York and New England
use it.

For personal hygiene
cut, wounds, douches

Sylpho-Nath- is invaluable.
Destroys E"m life, but Is

hoillng to the tissues. Physi-
cians recommend It.

Drug and drpt. stores, 15c,
35:, CSc 11.25.
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Excess Fat Ruins
Your Personal
Appearance

There is no necessity for
women to lose their youthful

'charm and vigor as they grow
older.

Our Baths. Needlo Sprays,
Massace, etc., will bring the
flush of youth to your checks
snd immediately disperse that
tired appearance.

Trial Treatment Gratis

CQLXIMS
INSTITUTE
i r or Women Exclusively

Bellevue Court Building
1418 Walnut Street
Phone Spruce 51,8.',

Payments for Courso can
bo arranged.
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"THAT la tho nnmo to
remombor if you aro

BulTering from skin troublo.
iiatho tho nflfocted port

lth Roslnol Soap thenPPy Rcslnol Ointment.
Jtellef Is usually immodlato
Mdlastlnir. At all drug- -

This Magic-lik- e
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Lcdicr Photo Service

FRANK BROWN
JOSEPH BLUMSTEIN

Cqopcr Hospital in a passing automo-
bile. Ho received severe cuts nnd
bruises of the head and body. The
motorcycle wus badly damaged.
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WINNERS GIVE RULE

FOR WillNG BIKE

"Smilo and Keop at It and
Ride Away" Sum3 Up

How It Works

YOUNGSTERS ARE PLEASED

With thlrty-nln- o subscriptions to his
credit, Frnriit Brown, twelve yenrs old,
r0o5 Norwood street, Ocrmantown,
yestcrdny rodo oit with one of the
"Black Beauty" bicycles tho Punua
LivDOEit is giving away to boys nnd
girls who get thlrty-flv- o subscriptions
to tho Evening, Morning and Sunday
IiF.iior.n.

Frank, who Is a pupil In tho sixth
grndc of the' Pnstorlous School, nt

and Locust avenues, said in
describing his cnmpnlgn :

"It wnsn't hard at all. You just
have to smile a little nnd say 'please,'
nnd any one will givo you a subscrip-
tion."

Frank rode his "bike" nil the way
home, a distance of tlx miles.

I wasn't used to riding n good bike,
nnd it took mo a couplo of days to find
out how to do it," said Joseph Blum-stei- n,

thirteen years old. 017 Baln-brld-

street. "But. oh hoy! when I
got on to nil of my Blnrk Beauty's fine
pointS--J tnltilv did feel grand."

Has Good Wheel Now
Joe if another winner of n bicycle

offered in the Punua Ledqeii subscrip-
tion race. Iln felt ho just hail to hnvc
thnt new steel mount, nnd lie set out
to get It working with such speed thnt
ho had it "cinched," as he says, in Just
six days.

"I felt that the 'old lee wagon' had
done its shnro of work." said Joe.
"Yes, I hnd a bicycle before, but it
wasn't in the class with my new Black
Beauty. I told my dad I wanted n
new wheel, nnd he said I ought to try

HklsrwfiMnB'sHl IsBsKQsl flHHsV sMssWnHlRn sssssPissA

for n Black Bcnuy I'm certainly glad
I did."

Joe's father Is Harry Hlumsteln. He
has n carpet etoro nt the Unlnbrldge
street address. Joe is a punll nt the
Cnmpbell lublic School, Eighth and
S"ltwater streets. '

Joe's delight at getting his new bi-

cycle was no greater tlmn that of
Itlchard Nelson, a Negro

boy of 201 Holland avenue. Ardmoro.
Itlchard is a bright littlo lad who

hopes to go to tho UnivcMlty of Penn-
sylvania In n few ycnr and study law.
At present lie is a sopnoraore student in
tho Lower Merlon High School.

"I had a Black Beauty before," too
Bald, "nnd I rodo round on it to get
the subscriptions necessary to win my
now bicycle.

"It was easy nnd it tooK me oniy

jmtM'jnv

.w..-- .

nbout n week. I rode 'round among my
neighbors nnd friends nnd getting the
thirty-fiv- e subscriptions necessary w'as
a wholo lot easier even thnn it sounded
nt first. It didn't seem any time at all
until I had nil I needed.

"Tho Black Beauty certainly in a
flno bicycle. I know becniiM I have one

ui my uivii. j. iji,u u juuuiivt w.v.i.v.
nnd sister, nnu now tncy wnni w rv
Blaeit UenuticB tho snmo way. My
brother already hns got to work gather-
ing in his subscriptions. We'll have
some fine rides togotner when lio gets
his."

Itlchard had been riding hla old Black
Beauty a year, nnd it i still good.
Naturally though ho Is just "tickled
to death" to get u brand new one.
Richard's father Is York Nelson, n
lnndscapo gnrdencr In Ardmore.
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reason why our
STYLEBILT Suits are

six months ahead of the
crowd is that they are not
made six months ahead,
but from week to week.

nutmszru

S0

TL Hilton Company
1211 Chestnut Street
Clelha Shops in 'Principal Citla

NEWARK NEW YORK BROOKLYN PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO,
mmmacamamaammmm

BILL
TO EEKY PURCHASER

At the Royal Boot Shop During This
Men's Low-Sho- e Sale We Unconditionally
Give a Brand-Ne- w $2 Bill With Every

NHIKsMHsMslBVMHMHMMsMMnMMnMKiBVsMssHMi

Pair of Shoes He Buys.
T

"E make this offer for quick selling. We MUST sell our present
season's stock. Exceptionally low prices prevail. Nothinff but

quality shoes. Hundreds of styles to choose from. REAL CORD-
OVANREAL SCOTCH GRAINS RUSSIA CALF-BLAC-K

CALF OR KID REAL WHITE BUCKSKINS-A-LL
STYLES ALL WIDTHS ALL SIZES.

$K.85 $7.85 Jpjfcf o&

These are the prices you have seen advertised by us in the newspapers and displayed
on these same shoes in our windows and now to make our prices still lower we are
giving you a $2 bill besides. This means that these high-qualit- y shoes already the
lowest-price- d in town actually cost you ONLY

IJFERE is the chance for a year's supply! Forced by declining market by the need
olr converting our stock into cash we are slashing our already low prices still

lower. Rock-ribbe- d wear real leathers, our own individual styles. A 100 per cent,
guarantee of satisfaction, or money back all this plus that free $2 bilk

COME IN COME IN TODAYCOME IN TONIGHT COME IN ANY DAY
THIS WEEK STORE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT DURING THIS SALE

Boot
srrfc nsfn&rhj--

5 42 15STH 2f" BELOW MARKET ST,S9 MAM t9l OPEN EVENINGS
1

STRAM3RIDGE & CLOTHIER

Thousands of Men's Suits
at Great Reductions
from Present Prices

Many Groups at Less Than Half of 1920 Prices
For this great clear-awa- y we have re-group- ed and made further price

reductions on Suits already under price. In addition to this extensive assort--
ment, there are many other lots throughout our stock marked at clearance
prices, as well as several recent special purchases at decided price advantages.

Hart, Schafrner
& Marx, Stein-Bloc- h

and "Al-co- "

Suits
Our finest worsted Suits,

many nt less than half
last year's prices.

$44 .50

Hart, Schaffner
& Marx, "Alco" SO'T.bO
and other Suits.

Worsteds and cassimcreq
at loss than half last "

year's prices.

Men's Blue Serge Suits with
Extra Trousers now $21.50

and $29.50
Separate Trousers, $4.50

and $6.50

A

Moro models than you would care to count
crisp, perky taffetas with puffs and plait-ing- s;

ciepcs de chine, softly tucked and plaited,
or as plain as a chemise Frock; and pi-ctt-

cool foulards combined with crepe Georgette
one of the latter sketched. Dark shades, me-

dium shades, and the pretty, light flesh tints
and cool pale grays.

The Finer Cotton
And Linen

Formerly Much Higher Priced
Voile, linen, dotted Swiss and organdie, in

straight-lin- e and tunic styles; plain-tailore- d,

lace trimmed, or with crisp, white organdie
collar and cuffs.

Swiss and Linen
Frocks now

year's

Worsted,
Herringbone

. . .

all-wo- ol at less

trousers
Light-weig- ht Raincoats,

- Strawbrlilira

Beautiful Line Silk
Afternoon Frocks Special

$2L50to$30.00

Frocks
Now $19.75

$15.00

I

Beautiful and are the fine kinds with
dots. All made in tho Red,

lavender, brown and black in the Some have white
organdie collar and cuffs.

'v--y StrftwtrlJgs & Clothier l'loor. Market Street

Boys ' TVash Suits Reduced
to One-ha- lf

Now 90c, and $2.15
Middy and Oliver Twist styles, of fast-col- fab-

rics, for boys of 3 to 8 years.
btrowbrlilie 4: Street. Kast

Misses' Gingham Frocks
The Finer Kind
Specialat$6.50

These arc Gingham Frocks of
the kind that have

sent tho pretty fashion for ging-

hams far beyond the confines of
the home. Of fine, close-weav- e

tailored
and and trimmed with
flno white organdie and glisten-
ing pearl buttons.

Tho model with the tucked
pockets, collar, cuffs and

vesteo, comes in green, red, blue
nnd brown; the other model in
red, blue, brown and black.

Better get here early for
these, as there is sure to be a
rush for them.

r--y litrn' hrl.lse & Clnthler
Hotond rio ir, Market Htroet

New
styles at

half

group
smart Suits"
than half the 1920 price.

Clothier Second Floor.

oUkwU

the
line

navy,

Second

Clothier Second Kioor, n'bert

ft

The

and
with good Detection for music lovers from nmong

tho many which wo taken in part payment for
the makes we sell. All in excellent playing and
we have other uses for the space they now occupy all at

low for early
brlilk. K Clothier Fifth l'loor. West

UMBRELLAS, $2.50
Tnffeta

on paragon frames.
UiMBRELLAS hava

plain or fancy carved wood han-
dles, some with bakelito tops, all
finished with wrist cords.

MEN'S UMBRELLAS have
plain wood handles in
hook and crook

Htratturldee A Clothier
ALU T. lnrkot Btr.st

snmo Sprcp.
Worsted and$Q.50
other Suits

single- - and double-breaste- d

less
than last prices.

Smart
and

Tweed Suits
A wonderful of

"Wickham"
some

Hast

of

Other
extra

II

I
linens, Swisses embroid-

ered fashionable straight styles.
collection.

One-four- th

$1.25
dependable

of

distinction

ginghams, beautifully
finished,

Clearance
Exchanged Pianos

Player-Piano- s

have
because

marked
prices

Um-
brellas, sturdy

WOMEN'S

mission
styles.

Hand

with

&rJW?riV 1S??t

Continues
instruments

condition

rentarkably clearance.

American (cotton)

and

Specials in
the Basement

Garbage Cans at $1.75
Heavy galvanized Cans, strong,

well-mnd- with deep lid $1.75.
Good Corn Brooms 75c
Four-sewe- d; smooth handle.
Garden Hose 13c a foot
Odd lengths up to 50 feet

couplcd,-Tcad- y to use.
mruwbrldiu & Clothier Usjwmint

$17

&
rn

1

.50

Alco,"
Suits,

$25.00
$12.50

of

'Reach" Golf
Clubs at $3.00

(About Half Price)
Drivers, Brassies and practi-

cally all Irons first quality at
half and close to half their reg-
ular prices $3.00.

Other attractions
Dunlap Golf Ball, 31 pwt., $9.00

a dozen.
Repainted Golf Balls $3 a doz.
Golf Knickerbockers of Palm

Beach Cloth 5G.00
Golf Sets, consisting of Driver.

Brassie, 3 Irons, 2 Balls and
Caddy Bag $19.75

Rubber-Sol- e fl- - pTA
Sneakers.. fL0JThis is very close to wholesale

price for these high-grad- e Sneak-
ers. White or black uppers and
soles.

Straw brldite & Clothier Fourth Floor

Reliable Watches
$1.00 & $1.50

We still have a number of
those dependable "vacation"
Watches to sell at these special
prices 40 per cent, less than
present retail vnlue. Gun-met- al

case, at $1.00. Nickel
case, with radium dial (visible
in dark) at $1.50.

In the Sporting Goods Store
Straw l)Ud,e '. I'lothler

Fmrih Floor

Incense Burners
Waft Delightful Odors

Decorative Incense Burners to
suit one's fancy. Tiny Bronze
Urns in graceful design, and all
kinds of quaint, picturesque, or
more conventional designs 25c
to $8.00.

Incense to Burn in Them
Vantine's Powder, wistaria,

pine or sandalwood 37c to $1.30.
Cones 2Gc and 52c.

Gomi Incense Powder 52c.
Heart of the H'oods Cones and

Sticks, in refreshing flornl odors
2Cc nnd 37c.

StrHwln l.U" & i'io "iIit Alsln 0, Contra

Many Clocks Are
Now Reduced

Reflecting recent price-reductio-

on the pai't of manufactur-
ers many clocks throughout our
stock are now 10 to 25 per cent,
under former prices.

Alarm Clocks at $1.50
We have just received anothor

shipment of these specinl Alarm
Clocks. Thoy, too, will go quickly.

HtruwbrMeo s. clothier
rulrony ami Alula 10, Marltrt Street

Boys' All-spor- ts

Blouse Waists
Of khaki and of striped madras
$1.15.
All-whi- nnd of striped mad-

ras $1.50.
Of fancy btriped fabrics $1.25.
All with tho ts collar

and short sleeves.
StrwlrldKn & Clothier

Hrom1 Fluor I'nntro, East

Parisian Long Cloth
10-ya- rd Pieces, $1.65

An excellent quality for fino
undergarments. The price ia un-
usually Interesting $1.65 n piece
White Rose Nainsook, $2.75

Ten-yar- d pieces of Nainsook
for underwear nnd for infants'
dicsse3.
Ntruwbrldro i. Cothler--Aisl- e 13, Ctntre

S. & C. Bed Muslins
Blenched Muslin Sheets nnd

Pillow Cases, carefully mudo.
One of our excellent S. & C.
brands:
Pillow Cases, 45x3(5 58c each
Bolster Cases, 45x72 Inches $1.10
Sheets, 03x90, $1.65 and 81x80

$1.95 each
HtrwtirMe A Clothier

Aisle J2, Filbert Street
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